
SENATE No. 1195
By Mr. Lewis, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1195) of

Arthur Joseph Lewis, Jr., for legislation to require the personnel admin-
istrator to file a state report to the General Court relative to changes in
the consumer price index. Public Service.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-one.

An Act requiring the personnel administrator to file
A CERTAIN REPORT TO THE GENERAL COURT.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Paragraph (1) of section 46 of chapter 30 of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by inserting before the first para-
-3 graph the following paragraph, as appearing in section 38 of
4 chapter 835 of the acts of 1975:
5 The personnel administrator shall annually determine the
6 percentum difference between the average cost of living for
7 the next preceding calendar year and the average cost of living
8 for the calendar year next preceding the calendar year during
9 which the weekly rates prescribed in the above salary schedule

10 were last revised, both as shown by the United States Consum-
-11 er Price Index for such year, and shall prepare and submit to
12 the general court a report of such determination within a
13 reasonable time after said Index for the next preceding cal-
ll endar year has become available. Whenever such determina-
-15 tion indicates a percentum increase or decrease of at least
16 three percentum, such report shall be accompanied by a recom-
-17 mendation for legislation to provide a corresponding per-
-18 centum increase or decrease in the salaries of all employees in
19 the service of the commonwealth and paid from the treasury
20 thereof including wages paid to blind workers by the Massa-
-21 chusetts commission for the blind, as provided in section one
22 hundred and forty-three of chapter six of the General Laws,
23 but excluding salaries fixed by statute, except those salaries
24 fixed in accordance with the provisions of chapter seven hun-
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25 dred and sixty-six of the acts of nineteen hundred and sixty-
-26 nine, and compensation payable to persons whose services are
27 coded in accordance with the expenditure code manual under
28 the subsidiary title “03 Service-Nonemployee,” such increase
29 or decrease to take effect as of the beginning of the first pay-
-30 roll period of the calendar year in which said report is so sub-
-31 mitted; provided, however, that no decrease shall be recom-
-32 mended which would reduce any salary in the general salary
33 schedule or any other salary affected by the provisions of this
34 paragraph below that in effect on December thirty-first, nine-
-35 teen hundred and sixty-nine; and provided further, that all
36 such weekly rates, as so increased or decreased, shall be
37 rounded, as necessary, to produce weekly rates which are
38 evenly divisible by five. Whenever such determination indi-
-39 cates a percentum increase of at least three percentum, as
40 hereinbefore described, such report shall be accompanied by
41 a recommendation of legislation to provide a corresponding
42 percentum increase in the salaries of the chief justice and
43 associate justices of the supreme judicial court, the appeals
44 court, the superior court and the municipal court of the city
45 of Boston, the judges and associate judges of the land court,
46 the chief judge and the judges of probate and insolvency, the
47 chief justice and the justices of the district courts other than
48 the municipal court of the city of Boston, and justices and
49 special justices of the Boston juvenile court, the justices of
50 the Worcester, Bristol county and Springfield juvenile courts,
51 and special justices of the district courts, including the munici-
-52 pal court of the city of Boston, such increase to take effect as
33 of the beginning of the first payroll period of the year in
54 which such report is submitted.


